Abstract Thi s study starts at the at-ri sk chi l dren(the students i n the margi ns)' needs for the i ncl usi ve educati on envi ronment who i ncreased l atel y. It i s studi ed i n the l i mi ted scope, whi ch i s about spaci al l y 'pl ayground' and 'Sensory i ntegrati ve therapy' i n terms of the speci al educati on therapy. The 6 envi ronmental setti ng pri nci pl es are suggested, whi ch i s redefi ned i n terms of sui tabl e for appl yi ng to the envi ronment desi gn based on the trai ni ng way and arbi trati on pri nci pl e of J. Ayres' Sensory i ntegrati ve therapy. And then vari ous envi ronment desi gn methods are drawn from above-menti oned 6 pri nci pl es, they are categori zed i n 4 el ements for envi ronmental setti ng -sensory el ement, behavi or el ement, mental el ement and desi gn expressi on el ement. Thi s tri al bri ngs dai l y practi ce of therapeuti c sti mul ate to sensory i ntegrati on dysfuncti on chi l dren, and sensory experi enti al di versi ty promoti ng devel opment to general chi l dren. Expeci al l y i t has some advantage that at-ri sk chi l dren(the students i n the margi ns) feel a sense of bel ongi ng as a member of soci ety.
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